Restaurant

+1(849) 450 7143

laguna@sov.do

Appetizers and Starters
1. Crispy shrimps

Crispy fried shrimps accompanied with French fries and tartar sauce
RD$ 490

2. Nemo croquettes

Fish croquettes accompanied with tartar sauce and fresh coriander
RD$ 390

3. Mixed grill starter

Grilled German sausage, longaniza, chorizo, beef and chicken
fillet accompanied with sauce of the house and French fries
RD$ 790

4. Arepa with smoked fish and guacamole

Venezuelan arepa filled with smoked fish of the house with guacamole
RD$ 290

5. Arepa with meatloaf and mozzarella cheese
Venezuelan arepa filled with meatloaf stew
and melted mozzarella cheese
RD$ 290

6. SOV Wrap

Smoked fish wrapped in a maize tortilla with avocado, pico de gallo,
lettuce, tomato and sour cream
RD$ 490

7. Club sandwich

Classic club sandwich with chicken, Danish cheese, bacon, fried egg,
lettuce and tomato accompanied with French fries
RD$ 540

8. Nemo Burger

Crispy fish hamburger with lettuce and coleslaw salad accompanied
with tartar sauce and French fries
RD$ 440

9. Beef hamburger

Beef hamburger with lettuce, tomato, cheese and bacon
accompanied with French fries
RD$ 490

*Taxes included

Main Dishes
10. Fried fish
Fried fish from the Laguna marinated in spices
with two sides at your choice
RD$ 390
11. Baked fish
Baked fish with two sides and sauce at your choice
RD$ 440
12. Thai tilapia
Grilled tilapia fillet accompanied with Thai style sauteed vegetables
with coconut milk, soya and honey with two sides at your choice
RD$ 490
13. Thai wok
Sauteed vegetables in coconut milk and curry with tilapia fillet
RD$ 490

Side Dishes RD$120 each
•Mashed potatoes
• Banana chips
•White rice
•Green salad
•French fries

*Taxes included

Children's Menu
14. Lunch box SOV
Chicken fingers, French fries, one Red Rock soda,
a scoop of ice cream and a seasonal toy
RD$ 390
15. Crispy chicken fingers
Crispy chicken fingers accompanied with French fries
RD$ 290
16. Grilled chicken breast
Grilled chicken breast accompanied with mashed potatoes
RD$ 390

Desserts

17. Triple chocolate cake
Triple chocolate cake filled with chocolate mousse
and covered with milk chocolate
RD$ 240
18. Banana split
Classic ice cream dessert with banana, vanilla ice cream
and chocolate syrup
RD$ 290
19. Ice cream sundae
Ice cream sundae with three different tastes at your choice
covered with chocolate syrup and colorful sprinkles
RD$ 240

*Taxes included

Pizza
1. Italian pizza Margarita
Fresh tomato, mozzarella and basil
RD$ 440
2. Mama Mia
Fresh tomato, mozzarella, black olives,
bell peppers,
mushrooms, pepperoni and ham
RD$ 540
3. Pepperoni
Fresh tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni
RD$ 440
4. Hawaiian
Fresh tomato, mozzarella, pineapple
RD$ 490
5. Four cheese pizza
Fresh tomato, mozzarella,
Parmesan cheese,
blue cheese and Danish cheese
RD$ 540
6. Meat lover
Fresh tomato, mozzarella, sausage,
bacon and pepperoni
RD$ 590

*Taxes included

